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April28,2017

FROM:Mark Lutlrell RSO ERP lron ORE
765.412.6e88
m ark, lutrej.l.@erpironore.com

RE; License Transfer 13-35286-0'l

TO: Materíals Llcensing Branch
U.S. Nuclear regulatory Comrnlssion, Reglon lll
2445Warrenville Road, Sulte 210
Llsle, lL 60532
ERP lron Ore, LLC is requesting a Transfer of Control of License Number 13-35286-01. Mag Pellet closed ln October 2016
and the devlces were shuttered and locked by the RSO on record, Mike Morse, and lhey have remained in that condition
slnce. The faolllty ls currently idled,

Flease find lhe requested lnformatlon as requested: NUREG 1556 Vol.15 Appendix E, below.

1.
2.
3,
4.

All asssls of Mag Pellet have been acqulred by ERP lron Ore, LLC lncluding but not limited to lhe llcensed nuclear
devices onslte at 64 E 100 N Reynolds, lN 47980. The only thing affacted ls the name of the owner.
Mark Lutlrell RSO Certilicate nurnber 1447657218 was a former employee of Mag Pellet ls famllfar wlth the program
already in place for the devices and ls to be the RSO for ERP lron Ore, LLC.
N/A
The Pellet Plant has been fdled slnce October 2916, all nuclear devlces are shuttered and focked and thelr respectlve
arêas âre secured from entrance by anyone, There is no known contamlnatlon. I only recently recelved the keys for
these locks and the records related to the slte from the former RSO. I senl the survsy meter out for its annual
callbratlon and when lt ls returned I will perform the requlred lnventory and leak tests whlch are nearly due,

5. N/A
6. N/A
7. Signed

sig

B,

9.

ç

Transferor's represenlative

J.ot'1

lron Ore LLC, Represenlative

ERP lron ORE, LLC ls aware of and will ablde by all conslraints, condilions, requirements, representallons and
commitments of the transferor, ERP lron Ore, LLC has âdopted and wlll conform to the licensed program proposed by
the lransferor during lls appfication process,
N/A
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